
TULLY FREE LIBRARY BOARD MEETING 
 
Feb 28, 2012.    7 PM 
 
Present:  Ellen Grapensteter, Nan----, Mary Ann Riehlman, Bruce Graham, Kathy 
Holmestead, Matt  Delaney, Carol Gleason, Judy Shafer and Melanie Kalman 
 
Minutes from the January meeting were accepted. 
 
Directors report  
New information is being collected to better correlate with the state information 
requests:  Numbers of attendees at events. Reference request numbers. 
Also capturing computer user numbers. 
Library advocacy day is next Tues.  Matt is going via bus from Syracuse. Tomorrow is 
webinar on this.   
Senior Citizen lunch: Matt talked with them about remote library and will be taking Wii 
over to them sometime soon.   
This is student art month and there will be a display. 
Visiting author is scheduled for Monday the 5th.  Book sale will benefit library. 
Task force for Needs Assessment.  Summary indirector's report. Only 50% of those we 
are chartered to serve have a library card.  (3k out of 6k) 
 
 
MOU (memorandum of understanding).  Kathy is concerned about clarity of the 
document.  The board asked Matt to see if this increase in our expenses can be phased 
in.  
 
Matt looking for teen library assistant.  We had previously approved $12/hr.  The best 
candidate he interviewed has MLS and works at Maxwell library.  (Camillus)  She asked 
to be withdrawn because she cannot afford to take a position at this pay.  Matt originally 
was  looking for an MLS student, but thinks this is a great opportunity for TFL.  He'd like 
to offer her $18 per hr for 15 hrs per work.  She has experience writing grants.  She 
makes 18 per hr at current job.   The increase for this year with start date of 3/15 would 
$11,070.  2013 difference is 4k more,  but  he thinks she can generate some of this.  
She also will free him up to do some other things.  Her name is Kelly Chambala. 
Judy asked how our library’s ratio of salary to materials compares with other libraries.  
Matt reported that the average in Onodaga Co  is 60% of budget goes to salaries.  This 
hire would put us at 61%.  We need to look into where health insurance obligations from 
employer kick in.  (Carol confirmed later that our insurer, Healthcore, requires us to offer 
health coverage to employees working 20h/week or more and earn <$40,000)   Motion 
made and seconded to  authorize Matt to make offer.  Passed. 
 
Bruce: treasurer’s report: reviewed and accepted. 
 CO detectors were researched as a result of our recent furnace problem.  Myriad 
construct gave price of $1800 which would bring it to code (4 detectors) but weare not 



required legally to do this since nobody sleeps here.  Plug In type would be much 
cheaper. Consensus is not to spend that much and get hardware store style. 
 
2013 budget:  Carol and Matt will go to school board w/ budget.  It asks for an increase 
of 4 percent ($5,250)  OCPL service costs will be up $2,100 so thiS is a major increase 
in expenses.  Also budget estimated $2,000 to run air conditioning for summer.  Budget 
also includes a 3% salary hike.   
Last yrs budget increase was 3.9%.   
Motion to accept by dee.  Seconded by Mary Ann. Passed. 
 
CNYCF statement: (endowment fund): returned nothing last year     
 
Grant update: we will know in March about the construction grant.  Mary Ann asked if 
anyone has any ideas that might be good for our library.  We need to develop programs 
before applying for funding. 
 
Committees list passed. Book sale brought in last yr: $600-700 
Sign up with carol.   
 
Jewish family services:  they would like to do psycho educational programs. $45/person 
for materials.  The boards consensus was that we did not want to promote any 
programs with fees of this size.   
 
Email from Mary Fisher:  Craig Pritz and Tiffany want to come to April 21st mtg at 8:30 
AM to talk to us about the school budget.   Most can get here for that.   
 
Adjourned at 9:10pm 
  
 


